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It Is worse than useless, it is iDjarius HORSE BLOCKS.lina Republican finds himself, and COMMERCIAL.Much in Little 27 He asked; Steamer mixed 24 iTT"Southern
28Jc. Oat, sLrfy:bNodVwhr2-8Xc- ;

No. 2 mixed 23240 ' 26Is especially true of Hood's Fills, for no medi-

cine ever contained so great curative power in
so small space. They are a whole medicine

chest, always ready, al-- nsKways efficient, always sat" I QJ I (ilsfactoryrprevent a cold .'y. III )
or fever, cure all liver Ills, .

sick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 26c.
The only nils to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla,
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- Hade from the Purest, Ripest and Sweetest leaf --

Z grown ln the Oolden Belt of North Carolina. Clg--:

Sarette Book goes with each 2oz. poach. Z

1 ALL FOR io CENTS. 5

i A Pleasant, Cool and Delightful Smoke. E
s Lvon a. Co. Tobacco Works, Durham, N. C. s
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Diversified Duties.
There was an old colored man who

was general factotum at a certain sum-
mer hotel. Whoever rose early in the
morning was certain to find bini among
the flowers, and his cheerful "Good
mawd in, sah," was . by nomeans the
least pleasant thing about a very pleas-
ant establishment. However, people are
very seldom hired for the simple task of
saying "Good morning," and the old
man's duties as gardener did not appear
to be particularly ouerous. Moved by
curiosity as to what else he might have
to do, one of the guests paused in his
morning walk to question him.

"Well,- - uncle,'' said he after some
general skirmishing, "and what do you
do besides taking care of the flowers?"

"Waal," responded the old man
thoughtfully, " 'sides takin keer of the
flowers I cleans out the furnaces and
blacks the gemman's boots and makes
the ice cream, sah." Boston Budget.

Light of the Underground Trolley Wires.
The bluo sparks and Cro seen along nn

overhead trolley wire when a car is pass-
ing aro fnmilinr, but on hu underground
wiro tboy look strango. Tho passenjror on
tho Lenox avenuo extension of the' Broad-
way cable road who stands on the rear
platform of a car at night and looks back
will sco now and then through the slot
broken stretches of palo blue light along
tho wiro underneath, and seen thus it is'
pretty sure to bo of interest to him. New
TorkSun.

marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev I Gun-derma- D,

of Dimondale, Mich, we are
permitted to make this extract: I have
no hesitation m recommendinz Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous in the case of
my wife. While I was pastor of the
Baptist church at Rives I unction she
was brought down with Pneumonia sue
ceedine La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms
of coughing would last hours with little
interruption and it seeaed .j it she
could not survive them. A rrtend re
commended Dr. King's New Discovery,
it was quick in its work and highl sat-
isfactory in results." Trial bottles free
at R R Bellamy's drug store. Regular
size ouc and 81. IX).

Wholesale Prices Current
The following quotation! represent Wholesale

Prices generally. In np (mall order! higher
prices have to be charged.

Toe quotations are always given as accurately as
IxauDic, oui cue otak wui box oe responsiDie tor any
anaooas nom tae actual marcet price ot tne arucid

qnotea.

BAGGING '

4 lb Jute.,., to 6

SPIEITS TURPENTINE.
Raleigh Press Visitor-- . Died, at

the residence of . her ' husband, six
miles east of - this city, on Saturday,
Mrs. Mrs. Mary, E. Dunn, wife of R.
G. Dttnn, Esq. .

'
j -- Salisbury World: Yesterday

morning Mrs. Waller dropped dead
with heart disease while in readiness
to visit one of her Neighbors. She
was 80 years, of .age.. .'.

J Greensboro Record i Mrs. Cur-
tis, I wife of ; JameslK: Curtlsidied
Saturday morning at her residence.:

Spencer Lindsay, colored, ot
High Point, "was "killed i there yes-- :
terday. In some way the bucket,
while being drawn . up, fell back on
him killing him almost instantly.

- Rutherford Democrat-- . Dr. T.
C. McBrayer, of Forest City, who
has been noted..: for many years- - for
his success in treating fevers, has
discovered a new treatment which
appears to be a specific for typhoid
fever, pnenmonia, puerperal coqvul-sion- s,

tetanus and several other dis-
eases. His discovery revolutionizes
the treatment ot these diseases, --and
he has not lost a case since he began
using it. He is preparing a treatise
upon it which- - he. will offer to the
medical petitioners of the United
States at an early day..

J Kinston Free Frees : Monday
afternoon Mr Frank H. White, aged
21, near Ft. Barawell, was killed by
lightning. He was driving a wagon
load of tobacco that had been cured
at Mr. Henry Davis' to his father's
home. A little brother, aged 10, and
a nephew, aged 15 years, were also
in the wagon. The two boys were
securely wrapped up in cloths to pro
tect them from the heavy rain. The
shock was so great that the horses as
well as the persons in the wagon
were severely shocked and the horses
came to a stankstill. When the
boys recovered they found Mr. White
dead, lying on the gtound at the
horses' heels, with his neck broken.
Shocked to insensibility he had fallen
from the wagon and broken his neck.

Durham Sun: Near Taylors- -

ville a few days ago, while threshing
wheat, a little , boy who was cutting
the binds made a mi slick and cut the
feeder across the back of the hand,
making an ugly wound. Filled with
excitement together with madness,
tne teeaer graDDea tne boy and
threw him into the machine. Before
the machine could be stopped, half
ot tne boy s body was torn to pieces.
Two of the poor unfortunate boy's
brotners were present, and when
they saw their little brother mur
dered in cold blood, they sprang at
the murderer, dealing two blows
with a pitchfork, one in the stomach
the other m the chest, either of
which would have been fatal. He
only lived a few minutes.
All sorts of curious freaks have
from time to time been found in the
jfoffi kingdom, but we venture to say
tnat no sucn a curiosity has ever be
fore been seen as was found in ;

coop of chickens, purchased y R.
B. Proctor some days ago. Vfle have
ucver sctsu auyining use it oeiore,
It is a half grown rooster, that ap
parently appears to be like an ordi
nary chicken, with nothing of the
unusual about.it. It walks erect and
holds its head erect. Frighten this
leatnered treak, or cause him to
flutter his wings and then you will
witness a phenomenon. He will fall
to the ground as if dying, his neck
will take on a twist or two, bring the
head down between the legs, and has
the appearance of being broken, and
you cannot straighten it. But it wil
come back. It is indeed a great cu
riosity.

TWINKLINGS.

-- Evidence: Tom I don't know
whether she sings or not.

Jack She doein't. ' I heard her.
At the Mass Meeting "Why

are iney piayiog -- ttnu to the Chielr
ay, mai is Mcrumey entering.

"Yes; tut Hinna u't here."
Cythia looking at photograph)

Hiram, iist turn vonr head a little.','
Hiram "Ynu have tnrnprl it alreariv ,- j

Cynthia." JV Y. World.
Slight Correction : Fourthbell

"Your cook has been with you a long
time, nas sne not t tsrownsione "We
have been with her for five years." -

Bad Language: Mrs. O'Roo
ney "She says that the mon ust s bad
grammar, did shtf The loyin' hussic!
He hasn't s'awore wan single oatb'fer a
month-- "

" A Neuter: Innnirino- - Visitor'
' Judge Tophill has tnree sons, hasn't
ht?"

Sarcastic. Villager
. . .

' Nope; two sons
an a sump collector.

Material vs. Time. Gentleman
"What is your hurry, Pat; haven't you

an aayja woica to nmsn tne job t
Pat "Becorra. O'lm thrnvino tn fin

ish me job before the dom punt gives
out."

r The Joyful Finish The rector
.. ., .L. Z iZ z juau jubi uuibucu an unusuauy long, ary

os i uiun, nuu uvcr mc laces OI IOC COD'
gregationa smile flitted as the choii

3D2. with more energy than harmony,
-- nauciujiD! iisuone. '

Women who are weak and nervonr.
who have no aDoetite and cannot ilnfind strength and vigor in Hood's Sar- -

sapariua. f

MEERSCHAUM.

How It Is Mined and Dried and Prepared
For Market.

Meerschaum ia extracted in the same
fray as coal. Pits from 25 feet to 125
fee.t deep are dug, and as soon as the
vein is struck horizontal ' galleries,
sometimes of considerable length, are
made.-bn- t more than two galleries are
seldom to be found in one pit. The
stone as extracted is called "ham tash"
(rough block) and is soft enough to be
easily cut with a knife. It is white,
with a yellowish tint, and is covered
with a red clayey soil of about one inch
thick. In this state the blocks are pur-
chased by dealers on the spot, not by
weight nor by measurement, but ac-
cording to approximate quantity, either
per load of three sacks or per cartload,
the price varying from 5 to 30 per
load, according to quality. These rough
blocks are dried and subjected to cer-
tain preparation before being conveyed
to Eski-Shehi- r. Some of them axe as
small as a walnut, while others attain
the size of a cubio foot Those which
combine regularity of surface and size
are the best. The manipulation required
before they are ready for exportation is
long and costly.. The clayey soil attach-
ed, ia removed and the meerschaum
dried. In summer exposure for five or.
six days to the sun's rays suffices,' but
in winter a room heated to the required
temperature is required, and the dry-
ing process takes eight or ten days.
When well dried, the blooks are well
cleaned and polished. Then they are
sorted into about 12 classes, each class
being packed with great care in sepa-
rate cases and each block being wrapped
in cotton wool Engineering and Min-
ing Journal. . I

this is the dish that the trick-playin- g

Butler prepared for him.,,
As .the situation presents itself

now, Dockery has about the best of
the game, for he has not only" had
the satisfaction of compelling Rus-

sell's backers to confess their de
pendence on him, and practically
acknowledge that he is a bigger man
than their hero, but in the event of
success the choicest of the spoils
loom up before him, and he stands a
much better chance of making the
inning than Russell does for he is

assured of Populist support and has
the dead wood on the bulk of the'
Republican . vote, much of which

Russell cannot get, unless he can
find some way to placate and mollify

the rebellious "savages" who have
been kicking so vigorously since
Daniel was put up as their standard-beare- r.

Dockery will have no trouble
in getting their votes, however it may
be with the head of the ticket.

But after all isn't it a very thin,
and a very transparent game they
have been playing, when the Repub-

lican barterers propose and advise
fusion with the Populists in the coun-

ties, based on the agreement that
they will support Populists with the
understanding that the Populists in
consideration of such support agree
to vote for candidates for the Legis-

lature who will obligate themselves
to vote for a Republican for the U.
S. Senate to succeed Pritchard ?

Oa the assumption that the Popu-
lists are honest in their professions
how can they bargain .to support a
Republican for the Senate when the
Republican will feel it his duty as a
loyal party man to stand by his
party and oppose free coinage and
other measures which their party ad ,

vocates? There is uo exception made
in favor of a Republican who may
be a so called silver man, as Dockery
professes to be, and as Pritchard did
profess to be, but they must obli-

gate themselves to support, the
nominee of the Republican caucus
whether he be for free silver or not.
This is putting them in . the same
predicament that the "sound money"
Republicans are put into who are re-

quired to vote for "free silver"
Dockery behind ''sound money" Rus-

sell and McKinley.
It is a nice lay out all around, and

as it now stands about as nice a lay
out as the Democrats could ask. If
we can't whip this mongrel combine,
and win in this triangular fight we
ought to retire from the field.

MIS OK MENTION. -

- -- Commenting upon an interview of
a representative of the United Press
recently with Mr. Wm. C. Whitney,
of New York, la which that gentle-
man spoke about the desperateness
of the situation and reproached, the
Republicans for tailing to appreciate
the conditions and to respond to the
invitations Of the Democratic gold
men for whom he (Mr. Whitney)
spoke, the Baltimore Manufacturers'
Record, a non partisan journal, says:

It has been openly claimed that the
recent bitter arraignment by the New
York Journal of Commerce of a learlincr
public man who led in a gigantic con-
spiracy to brine on a panic a few weeks
ago. in order to buy back stocks, re-
ferred to Mr. Whitney. The statement
has been published and we belitve r o
denial has been made. If true. Mr.
Whitney had better not pose as a leader
for sound money. His advocacy of any
cause just now is likely to do it great
harm. What sort of "realizing sense"
did he have, if, as he claimed, be was in
tbie rascally conspiracy, that, as the
Journal of Commerce said, exceeded in
venality anything ever known in Wall
street? Mr. Wbitnev's advice doesn't
count any more.' If Mjr. McKinley
wants to succeed, it would be well for
him to distinctly disavow any desire for
the assistance of Mr. Whitney and bis
heartless financial conspirators.

f 1 he Monday after the Chicago
Convention 'there was a big slump of
stocks in Wall street, by which they
were depreciated in the aggregate
about $200,000,000, which the Jour-
nal of Commerce and Commercial Bull-
etin charged was the result of a con-
spiracy, in which men "high in party
councils' were involved as partici-
pants. It mentions no names but
talks in such a positive way
as to indicate that it could
call the names If they were de-

manded. Whether Mr. Whitney was
one of these or not, we do not know,
but it is somewhat suggestive as the
Record intimates, that although his
name seems to have been centered
upon there has come no word qf ex-

planation or protest from him. Mr.
Whitney is rated at about $20,000,.
000, much if not most of which has
been made in dealing in stock. He
likes the gold standard, which is evi-

dently a good thing for him.

The Washington Post, a gold
standard paper, but a sensible ope,
has been for some time trying to
drive some sense into the heads of
the gold men who assume that there
is nothing in the free silver conten-io- n,

that it is but an effervescence
which will bubble awhile and then
fizzle out and be heard of no more.
Commenting upon an exhibition of
this kind of idiocy which recently
appeared In the Philadelphia North
American the Post says:

We have no fault to find with the
statement that the free silver movement
is a delusion, but oar Philadelphia con-
temporary magnifies the importance of
this Incident. Instead of being easily
refnted, the arguments of the silver men
are so well constructed that hard, heavy
and continuous battering is required toupset themv Instead of bein ill-in- -i

formed the silver advocates are, as arule, thoroughly well posted as the re-
sult of udy. Ejen the farmers and
wage-earner- mer unaccustomed to thepublic advocacy and defence of political
theories, have been studying the ques-
tion for years. It is true that most oftheir study has been on one side of theissue, but they have read the speeches
and pamphlets of strong men and are
fortified against light attacks.

rather than helpful to the cause ot sound
money, to declare that "free silver is a
'dishonest piiociple." The men who are
advocating free coinage are no more dis
honest than their opponents. This is
their country as much as it is their op
ponents country. .They have the same
stake in the future as the , men on the
other side. They are contending for
what they believe to be right. We be
lieve they are contending for a danger-
ous policy and desire their defeat. Bat
they cannot be beaten by disparaging
their intelligence or Integrity.

This writer talks sense, although
he talks from a gold standpoint, and
he has gumption enough to compre-
hend the question. He measures Jls
antagonists and shows some apprecia
tion of the force that he has to con-

tend against. Revolutions which
have been gathering strength for a
quarter of a century can neither be
pooh poohed nor whistled down.

We have read of a great deal of
political dickering but we have
never read of any which in all the
features of shameless prostitution
of principles for pelf approaches the
outcome of the bargaining between
the Republican and Populist traders
in this State. The Populist boss
trader tries to conceal the infamy of
his part of the transaction by the
prentence that it was inspired by a
desire to promote the success and
carry out measures on which the
prosperity of the American people is
dependent, but his pretence is so
thin that any one can see through it.
The Republican bosses show their
hand and publicly declare that
the animus that inspires them
in with the Pop-

ulist bosses is to get their man 1n

the gubernatorial chair and carry the
State for Mckinley. They expect
the Populists to help them to do
this, and also to help them elect
Pritchard again, or if not Pritchard
some other Republican in his place.
Can any honest, sensible Populist be
fooled this way, and be made a cats-pa- w

to carry out the programme of
the Republican bosses? Can any
so called "sound money" Democrat
fail to see what the combine is aim-

ing at, and if seeing it can he give it
aid and comfort by kicking against
his own party because there happens
to be something in the platform that
he doesn't like?

CURRENT COMMENT.

The Democrat who desires
the success of Hanna and Hannaism
should vote directly for Hanna's can-
didate and not attempt to use the
name of the Democratic party to
make the dose less distasteful. New
York Journal, Dem.

Rev. Sam Jones gets, it is
said, $1,000 for a week's evangelizing
at Asbury Park. He is probably
a skeptic about hard times, but let
him confer with a majority of his
brethren who have stitionary ap-
pointments. Augusta Chronicle,Dem.

The sound money cause can-
not be enhanced by bulldozing la-

boring men with so called "object
lessons." That mode of campaign-
ing does much more . harm than
good, and it is high time some peo-
ple were ascertaining the fact. :

Washington Post, Ind.
The value of all property is

measured by the amount of primary
money. Reduce the total amount
of money and you reduce the total
value ot property. The advocates
of free silver purpose to increase
the value of property by Increasing
the amount of primary money.
Richmond State.

High Point Enterprise: Lind-
say Thnlt, living two miles north of
town, was working about his stable
last Wednesday when he discovered
two large copper head snakes under
the sill. He made quick work of
them. Both of them were . lying
within two feet of the mule's heels,
but a copper bead would not be
likely to examine the heels of this
animal.

APPOINTMENTS WILMINGTON DIS--

TRICT.

W. S. Ron. Presiding Elder.
Magnolia circuit, Trinity, August

23.23. - --
.

Bladen circuit. Bethel, August 29. SO.
Clinton circuit. Kendall's, September

5. 6.
Mission, Haw Branch, September

12.13.
Onslow circuit, Swansboro, Septem-

ber 19, 20.

let The Whole World
Know The Good
Dr.Mes' Heart Cure Does

DISEASE, has its victim at aHEABT Always taught that
heart disease is incurable, when the

symptoms become well defined, the patient
becomes alarmed, and a nervous panic takes
place. Bat when a sure remedy is found
and a cure effected, after years of suffering,
there is great rejoicing and desire to "letr
the whole world know." Mrs. Laura Wlne-lnge- r,

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "I desire
to let the whole world know what Dr. Miles'
Dr. DlilCS Heart Onre has done for

. me. For ten years I had
HCErt CUre -

e&a ln my heart, short
1ActATVc ness of breath. Palpita-IvCMUr-

tion, pain in my leftside.
Health oppressed feeling in my
uwiUUIihhh chest, weak and hungry

. spells, bad dreams, could not lie on either
side, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and before I finished
the second bottle I felt its good effects, I feel

: now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
f Miles' Heart Cure saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold on guarantee' that first bottle benefits, or money refunded.
cNo morphine or opium In 'Dr. Miles" faisKUA Cubk All Pain. "One cent a dose."

No morphine or opium in Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.Curb All Pain "One cent dow
for eele by all Draepi-- Change.Juneieiy. wtn-l- h

WILMINGTON MARKET.
" STAR OFFICE, August 17.

m SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
quiet at 22 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks, i and 21&c for
country casks. : . - '

.

ROSIN. Market firm at $1 32
per bbt for Strained and $1 87 for
Good Strained. . I ,,

TAR. Market firm at $1 05 per
bblof280tta.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Steady.
Hard 1.20, Yellow Dip 1 55, Virgin 1.65
per barrel,

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 25K24c; rosin, strained,
11.15; good strained $1 20; tar $1 35:
crude turpentine $1 10, 1 50, 1 80.

; J RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine ........ 259
Rosin 932
Tar 87
Crude Turpentine..... 52

Receipts same -- day last year 151
casks spirits turpentine, 841 bbls rosin,
191 bbls tar, 74 cjbis crndfc turpentine.'

COTTON
Market firm. Quotat ons:

Ordinary ............ 5 cts ft
uooa wrainary. . ; . . . 04 "
Low Middling..'.....,. 6 15-- 16 " "
Middling ,. 7
Good Middling......;. 7 11-- 16 "

Same dav last vear. mirldlino- - 7Vc.
Receipts 55 bales; same day last

year v.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
45a50c oer bushel of 2S nnnnrfa- - V.rtra
Prime, 55c; Fancy, 6065c. Virginia
nxtra rnme, 6065c;, Fancy, 6570c

wjRn-tir- m; 3f3 to 40 cents per
ousnei.

W. C. BACON-Stea- dy; Ham3, 9
to 10c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
aiaes, 10 6C.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$a.ou 10 s ou; seven men, 15.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
i.ov per m.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Teieeraph to the Morn)- -; Star.
FINANCIAL.

1

New York, August 17 Evening.
Money on call was quiet at 2Q per
cent; last loan at 2, closing offered at
at 2s per cent. Prime mercantile paper

Qo?z per cent, sterling exenange was
weak; actual business in bankers bills
at 485J for sixty days and 4865
lor aemana. Commercial bills were
485485j. Government bonds, higher;
United States coupon lours lC6j; Uni--
tea states twos l. state bonds dull;
North Carolina fours 95; North Car
olma sixes 110. Railroad bonds were
strong.

Silver at the Stock Exchange to day
was weaK.

"COMMERCIAL.

New York. Auo-1-7 Evpnino- - rv,
ton quiet; middling gull 8
upiauas 0

Cotton futures closed veiv steady.
August 8 01, September 7 75. October
7 81, November 7 77, Dicember 7 83,Jan
uary,7 87, February 7 81, March 7 96
April 8 01. Sales 157.500 bales.

Cotton net receipts 98 bales; gross
9.982 bales: emorts to Great Rritain
400 bales; to France 275 bales; to the
Continent 1647 bales; forwarded 140
bales; sales 4.305 bales; sales to spin
ners505 bales: stockfactnall 71 1fii haloa

Total to day Net receipts 5,798 bales;
exports 10 ureat Britain 4U0 Dales; to
France 275 bales; to the Continent 1,647
bales; stock 140,939, bales.

Total so far this week Net receipts
v.uv Dales; exports to Cireat Britain
8,936 bales; tj France 275 hales; to
the Continent 1.647 bales.

Total since September 1 Net receipts
5.190.043 bales: ernnns tn firpar Rritain
2.257,457 bales; exports.to France 464 843
oaies; exports to tne Continent 1,786
451 bales.

Flour was verv stearic at nrim- - vinu.
wheat, low grades $1 702 50; do. fair to
iancy 9s iu3 m, ao. patents 53 453 75;
Minnesota clear 2 40h2 HQ: ntenta
$3 154 20; low extra $1 702 50.
soutnern nour qu et and steady; com
mon to fair extra $2 002 60; good to
choice $i 602 90. Wheat spot dull
ana nrmer; ucgraded ted 6556c; No. 1
Northern 64c; options advanced 1

c over Saturday; trading moderate;
No. 2 red August 62c;; Septemoer62 c;
cctODer oac; November 64c; Dectm
ber 64 c: Mav c. Com nnt rf.iii
steady; No. 2 28c at elevator and 29cen jm; options were auil and irregular;
closed steady at unchanged prices to c
uo; vugust c; September 28jic; Octo-
ber 29c; December SOJc; May 32c,
Oats spot steady, with a fair demand;
options dull and firm; August c: Sep- -
temoer zic; uctooer sic; spot No. 2,
21c; No.2 white 24itfc: mixed Western
2123c- - Hay quiet, steady; shipping

72oac; gooa 10 cnoice 9U5c. Wool
sicaay ana.auu; aomestic fleece 1623cpulled 1831c. Beef quiet.steady, fam- -

ilv t8 OQtthQ 00: extra mess Iftrh1 c

Lard quiet.hieher;Western steam $3 02
cuy o ou; aeptemoer f 80, refined
steadv and more active Pnntinent i or- -

South America $4 65; compound $3 87Vi
quiet ana steady: old

races so , uus so; new 8 008 "75
Butter WSS fltlit filtrf firm ot nriroa
State dairy 1015c; do. creamery 11'
enoc; western aairy iac; do cream- -
erv! C: Elcinslfi. Foo in fair rleman1
and quiet; State and Pennsylvania 14raic; western iresn iaiac; do. per
case $2 002 40. Cotton seed oil steadier
and quiet; crude 1920; yellow 23c.
Rice steady, dull; domestic, fair to extra
35&c; Japan 443c. Molasses quiet
and Steariv; Near Orlea
good to choice 2737c Peanuts steady!
yuicij iancy naua-piCKe- a COttee
quiet and unchanged to 5 points up; Sep-
tember $9 70, October $9 45: December
$9 109 20; March $9 059 20; spot Rio
was dull and steady;; No. 7, $10 75.
Sucar raw dull and Stearlv fairrefin.
ing 8c; refined H'3-l- c lower and quiet;

-- iota4jc! stanaara a ic; cut-lo- af

and crushed 5c; granulated 4cChicago, Aug. 17. Cash quotat iocs:
Flour qniet,steady, unchanged. Wheat-- No.

2 SOrinST 53a5iU: Nn. 9 rerl flSTh
59. Corn No. 2, 2222c. Oais
NO. 2:16V 0il6S'c. Me nnrt r, KKl
6 806 85. Lara, per 100 lbs, $3 40
3 50. Short rib sides, loose, per
100 lbs, $3 853 45. Dry salted shoul-
ders, boxed, per 100 lbs, $3 754 00.
Short clear sides, hnxerl nr inn ik.
$3 753 87J. Whiskey $1 22.

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest, lowest and cloiine.Wheat Auuust K4. RUIZ rov. o-- T

tember 6454. 6555, 54, 54Wc-Decem- ber

58068. 58, 57. 58
S8KC Corn Ansmt 991 ODia. r 1,
31. 22K22ifj September 2222'

sk- - 79. e7aj9ac;
?g.!f7,26K,26c. 61ts-SeW-

mbfr

16V. iftVr- - Ma 101 iV
Jl6.16 40 6 15 8 3i October $6 15.6 15. 6 10. 6 15: lannan, t oti m nn

aK o k?;' ""'-'"oo- er 13 57X;

!3i3o4?A3A2?. October $3 40,
" J '" ';jaBuary f3 50, 3 57,oOU, o 07J.

Baltimore, August 17. Flour dull-Wester- n

SUDerfine 1 (ffn9. nn. j
extra $3 252 65; do family $3 00
8 80; winter wheat patents $3 403 65-d- o

spring $3 403 65; do straight $3 15

-'- w-.uxi uxiviuud vueacti4c?.c,t!,?a8k?a! Stner No. 2 red
ooutnern by sample 60ta61 Wc; do on crade KRVfti iI r.r

fchae Were Made Ont of Safei That Had
Bees Bobbed.

Not long ago a Star writer had occa-

sion to be Tn western .Missouri. Just
vnorth of Kansas City about 12 miles
is the lttle town of Parkville, It is built
np on the two sides of a valley which
opens against the broad Missouri, and

-- the hamlet might contain perhaps 60
houses. Among other matters, however, :

it shelters a seminary of considerable
local fame which teaches both boys and
girls the higher branches of an educa-

tion, but with which5 just now we have
nothing to do. t. The main, street of . the

-- village runs along the bottom of the
valley at right angles with the Missouri

(-river. -

The Star writer was sitting in front
of one of the stores smoking a very bad
cigar of local origin and conversing with
the merchant who had sold it. . It was
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and
many of the conntry people were com-
ing into town. - A country girl of the re
gion came cantering up on a bareback
horse: and slid off on what, now that
The Star man's attention was called to
it, he noticed was a queer sort of horse

' "block.
It was nothing more or less than an

old rusty safe of considerable size. It
had apparently lain there for years and
when examined disclosed a suspicious
looking hole in one side, clearly the
work of explosives. At this point the
attention of the investigator from the
east was called to two other safes, sim-
ilarly exploded and also lying on their
sides in ' the street and .doing duty as
horseblocks.

"How about these safes?" asked The
Star man of the Parkville merchant
"What story goes with them?"

"Nuthin much of a story, remarked
the Parkville merchant, helping him-
self to a 'thoughtful chew of tobacco.
"Them safes have laid right thar where
you all see 'em since 78. They wuz
dragged out there and busted by Quan-tre- ll

and Jess and Frank Jamesand the
Younger brothers, along with the rest of
Quan troll's gang. They come chargin
down the street one day in June and
Ink the town jn about a minute and a
half and then went fur them safes.
Money wuz mighty popular with Quan-tre- ll

and the James boys, and they usu-
ally went arter all they heard of. "

"How much did they get from the
safesf"

"I dunno how much they got from
them on t'other side of the street," said
the Parkville man. "They hunted $3,-80- 0

out 'n mine, " and here he pointed
sadly at the safe nearest to him, the one
on which the young rustic had just
alighted.

"Was that safe yours?" was asked.
"Yes," he answered. "I kep' store

then right whar I do now and jest as
I do now."

"Why haven't you removed the
safes?"

"What's theuse?" observed the Park
ville man. "They ain't in nobody's
way, and they do first rate fur hoss
blocks. Nutber thing, we ain't got no
carts nor tackle strong enough to move
"em nohow. - So we jest let 'em go as
they lay, as they say in faro." Wash
ington Star.

Indian Territory Town Bites.
Ex-Senat-or Henry L. Dawes, the

chairman of the Indian commission, says
that the town site question in the Indian
Territory has become one of great im
portance. There are now about.300,000
white people in the Indian Territory.
They have built up towns, but are mere
tenants at sufferance, without a particle
of title to the lands on which they built
The Indian courts are closed against
them, as are the Indian schools to their
children, 80,000 of whom have no other
opportunity for schooling, excepting
those whose parents are able to hire pri
vate teachers. They have no voice in the
governments of these five nations, nor a
police officer to protect them or their
property against violence.

It will be the object of the commis-
sion, first, to obtain such a solution of
the town site question that those who
have built np these towns and invested
large sums in costly buildings and ex
pensive stores and trading places may
have some title to the ground upon
which the structures stand and some
voice in their government, and, secondly.
to Bee that the vast and valuable terri-
tory shall be held either according to
the original title, for all Indians equal-
ly, or shall be allotted in severalty to
them, so that each may hold his own
share m fee.

The Alexandrite.
Don't think that your knowledge of

wonder gems is complete till yon have
seen an "alexandrite," green by day
and red by night And such a green-o- live

bronze, with a potent suggestion
that red is them Green when held in
the Bun light In a darkened room with
artificial light a ruby where the emerald
was a moment before a tawny wine
red of exquisite tone. Edmund Hub
selL

Iioek Honey.
Luck money in Great Britain is the

gratuitous return of 1 shilling per head
on all cattle sold at auction marts, 2
shillings per score upon sheep, onepence
per head on pigs up to 80 shillings in
value, twopence per head over 30 shil
lings and up to 60 shillings and three
pence per head over 60 shillings. What
applies to pigs also applies to calves.

Taking Desperate Chances.
Mr. Billus It's very kind of you.

Maria, but I'd rather buy my cigars
myself. Seven for 10 cents is rather too
cheap.

Mrs. Billus I know that's cheap,
but I thought there might be one good
one in the seven. Chicago Tribune.

Missouri ranks first in mules, having
in the last census year .251,714; the
next being Texas, with 227,432, and the
third Tennessee, with 203,639.

The Acquia creek, in Virginia, has an
rndian name signifying muddy water.

Backlen's Arnica Saive.
THE BEST SaT.VK in the ornrlH tnr

Cuts. Brnisea. Sore. ITlmra Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
nanas, vniiDiatns, thorns, ana all Skin
Eruptions and DOlitlvelv cures Piles nr
no oav reauired. It is tn
give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy. f

For OTr FUtT TnMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for- - over filtv vears hv mil.
lions of mothers for their children while.
iccimug, wun penect success, itsootbs the child, sottens the gums,
allavS all nain. rum orinri frvlio nnH ia'the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve tne poor little sutterer immedi-
ately. Sold bv druesrists in everv nart
Of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing; Syrup," and take no
other kind.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine for anv

season, but nerhana more
needed, when the languid, exhausted
feeline prevails, when th. liwr i tnmit
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted loner and
perhaps fatal bilious fevers. Nn m-- Hi.

Cine Will act more surelv in mnntm-art-.

iag and freeing the system from the
malarial poison. Headache, Indigestion,
constipation, Dizziness yield to Electric
Bitters. 50c and $1.00 per bottle at R.
R. Bellamy's Drug Store. t

Bjr VILLUKI H. BEBWABD.

WUMLNQTOTX, N. c.
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

for prisident:
WILLIAM J. BRYAN,

- of Nebraska. .

for vice president:
ARTHUR SEWALL,

of Maine.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

THEY WILL BE ELECTED.
V

FOR governor: ; -

CYRUS B. WATSON,
of Forsyth.

; for lieutenant governor:
THOMAS W. MASON,

of Northampton.
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :

CHARLES M. COOKE.
of Franklin.

FOR STATE TREASURER :

B. F. AYCOCK,
of Wayne.

FOR STATE AUDITOR I

R. M. FURMAN,
of Buncombe.

FOR SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION I

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnston.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

F. I. OSBORNE,
of Mecklenburg.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SUPREME COURT :

A. C. AVE RY of Burke.
GEO. H. BROWN.. Jr.. of Beaufort.

ggp "You sell us the great cities
' are id 'favor of the gold standard.
Burn down your great cities and
leave your farms, and your cities
will grow up again. Bat destroy
our farms and the grass will grow in
every city of the Union." From
Wm. J. Bryan's speech before Demo-

cratic National Convention. :

i am for McKinley, Russell
and Gold," says Oscar J. Spears, one
of the Republican candidates for
Elector-at-Larg- e.

"I desire to meet Mr. Russell
on the hustings of. North Carolina.
I want the people to hear us and de-

cide between me and what I repre-
sent, and what I think he represents.
With their decision I shall be con-
tent. If elected Governor of your
State, I shall see that everf man, no
matter what his station in life or
what his politics, is gtved every priv-
ilege granted him by the Constitution
of North Carolina." --Cyrus B. Wat-
son, Democratic candidate for Governor.

NOW YOU SEE IT.
After all the card stocking, shuf

fling and dealing the fusion game
between the Populist bosses and the
Republican bosses has been played
and Boss Butler seems to have taken
most of the tricks. Russell has sue
ceeded so far as to stay where the
Republican convention put him, but
it was by knuckling and surrender
ing to Boss Butler, who put up the
job on his party and forced it to ac
cept the terms offered. It is a queer
mix all around, and one that it seems
to us will -- be very hard for the rank
and file of either the Populist party
or the rank and file of the Republi
can party to s wallo w. The Populists
have to swallow for the second place
on the ticket one of the old "fire-tried- "

Republicans, who has a pros-
pective lien on the U. S. Senator-shi- p,

to succeed Pritchard, who now
seems to be a back number with the
men who helped elect him.

This Is doubtless part of the bar-
gain with Butler, in consideration of
which Mr. Dockery consented to
play secoo(Tfiddle to Guthrie. Dock-
ery wouldn't give a pinch of sawdust
for the Lieutenant Governorship if
it wasn't, in his estimation, the step-
ping stone to the Senatorship, in the
event the combination carry the

; State.
But where is Dr. Mott going to be

in the meantime, while Butlfr and
Dockery are playing their gams ? He
nurses Senatorial ambition, too, has
nursed it for years, and that accounts
for his desertion of the Republican
party, his espousal of the free silver
cause and the lively interest he took
in fusion between the Democrats and
the silver men who are not Demo-
crats After all his planning and
hobnobbing with Butler he
finds himself outwitted and the slip-
pery Butler gone into the embraces
of the cool and clever Oliver, who
didn't say much but bad the longest
pole. Mr. Docfcery's friends gave it
out that he is a free silver man and
that be would not snpport (McKinley
on a gold platform. How much truth
there is in this we do not know, but
probably about as much as there was
in the free silver professions of Jeter
Pritchard, who held his "principles
in abeyance" uotil hej grabbed the
Senatorial j plum, when he resumed
his principles arid his Republicanism,
gold plated, reasserted itself.

But here comes another mix. Mr.
Dockery as second fiddler to Mr.
Guthrie, will play on the silver string,
and the sure enough Republicans
who vote the regulation, put-u- p job
ticket, and support McKinley on a
sound money platform will have to
vote for Russell who supports Mc-
Kinley on his sold platform, and
for Dockery who is opposed to Mc-- i
Kinley on his gold platform, and
they must do this, too, knowing full
well that It is a part of the job to
send Dockery for the silver man, to
the Senate, to help carry out a meas-
ure which McKinley must veto if
elected President, which measure the
Republican party is now bitterly
fighting. This is a rather ludicrous
position in which the loyal, "sound

"money" thoroughbred North Caro

COTTON MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

August,
net receipt, 2.401 bales; NoS fi 2K7K,net receipts 10 bales,6 ce
nominal at 8J. net receipts' !ll,re.
Boston.dull at 8 3 recefmn ua,eg'
Wilmington, firm at"5 0ba,es'
65 bales; Philadelphia. Ltnet receipts - bales; SavaVnah ? 7"16'

IHC net receipts 456 bales 'q,?'et al
New Orleans. steady I111 ne.
ceipts 2 535 bales. 1.517 '

nominal at 7H,net receipts 18 baleS e'
ph,s,steady at 7. net receipts ,370 bail?-Augus-

ta

quiet at 7.- - net t787:receipt,bales; Charleston, firm at 7, net175 bales, all new. receWi

foreign Markets
By Cable to the Morning Star.

Liverpool. August 17.-12- .30 P MCotrt?n, market quiet and vt,cZ
firm. American middliog 41,!,'Sales TWO bales, of which. 0 700 SAmerican; speculation and export innReceipts 3,000 bales, of whirl, o
American. Futures opened
demand firm. August 4 19 "4 M4 21 644 22 64d; August Semi'
ber 4 17-64- 4 18 64d? SeptembeS
October 4 11 644 12-64- d; Octor H
November 4 8 64. 4 9 644 10"
vembereod December 4 9 64d DeVem"
ber and January 4 7 64. 4 8 644 9SJanuary and February 4 7 64 4
49:64, 4 10 644 9 64d; February ani
March 4 ll-64d- ; March and 44 11 64d; April and May 4 l2P64d fi.J
and June 4 13 64d. American
PadeA1o106od,hiBhcr: American Md K

good middhne 4 19
middling 4 15 32d; low middling &good ordinary 4d; ordinaty 4
Futures steady at the advance.

Tendeis at 's clearings 300bales new docket' and . bales olddocket.
4. P. M, August 4 21-64- 4 22 64d

5eloriU.?USt and SePtember 4 17 64at if r! KU,en ember and October
t wbUVet: ctober November

10-64- d buyer; November and Decern
ber 4 9 64d buyer; December and Janu-ary 4 9 64d buyer; January and February 4 9 64d buyer; February and March'
4 10-64- d buyer; March and April 4 11.64d buyer; April and May 4 12 64dbuyer; May and June 4 13-64- d buyer
Futures closed steady at the advance.

'

1MAKINE.

ARRIVED.
"""""i uiatK, iear Kunmaster.

Steamer D Murchison, Robeson, Fay- -
'

etteville, Tames Madden.
CLEARED. !

Steamer D Murchison, Robeson, Fay- - '

etteville, James Madden. !

Steamer Lisbon, Black, Clear Run 'master. 7

MARINE DIRECTORY. j

List of Vessels In the Port of Wil- - I

lntngton, f C, August 18, 1890.

SCHOONERS. I

WCWlckhani, 313 tons, Edwin, Ge6
Hariiss, Son & Co.

BARQUES. i

Argo (Not). 584 tons, Arentsen. Jas T !

Ttiley&Co. '

Madre (leal), 447 tons, Scetto, Heide &
Co.

Elmiranda, 563 tons. Duncan, to master, j

UP TO DTE

LiYery and Sales Stable.
'

Southerland & Cowan,
108, 110 Second Street, between i

Princess and Chesnut.

QUR SERVICE IS FIRST.CLASS IN EVERY

particnlar. Finest Ho ses in town. First class equip--
pastes. Polite attention. All calls and orders day
and night prorap-J- y attended to.

ELEPHONE NO. 15. TELEPHONE NO 15.'

2"'ep'10,ie ca"s answered any hour day or night. .

Special attention give a to Bearding Horse?. Boi
Stalls and Careful Grooming for Stalling Hor-e- s

Hacks and Baggage Line to all tiams going and
coming, at usual prices. Carriage for Railroad Call

l.U),

Prices Uniform to All Comers.
Hearse Exclusive tcr Whites $5.00. Carriage for

funeral, $2 50. Hearse for White and Colore , $4 (.:
Horse and Boggy one hour, $1.00; afternoon $2 00.
Carnage. Team and Driver one hour, $1.()0; afternoon

Horse and Surry one hour, $1 00; afternoon,
fo'OO' "learn and J rap one hour. $1.00; afternoon,
$3.50. Saddle Horse one hour, 50 cents; afternoon,
$1,50 Furniture Wagon with careful attention, $1 .00
per load.

Open 365 days and 365 nights
in a year. mar 29 tf

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Jute Bagging,
j

Arrow. Ties,
Cheese, Crackers, Cake?, Sal

mon, Sardines, Oysters.

Full and complete stock of

HEA7I AND FANCY GROCERIES.

j lowest Cash prices.
Don't fail to see us before buying.

WORTH & WORTH
ng 6 tf

THE SUM
The first of A

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The Amerirati
American Idea, the American Spirit.

ucoc ursi, iast ana all the time,
forever.'
Daily, by Mail, ... $6 a year
Daily & Sunday by Mail, $8 a year.

The .Sunday' Sun
is the the Greatest Sunday Hewspaner

In the World.
Price 5c. a copy, by Mail, $2 a year.

Address THE SUN,
dec M tf NIW YOK.

m mum

13 HIGHLY RECOMMENDED AS

A REMEDY FOR LUNG DISEASES

AND AS A

Preventive for Typhoid, Malaria.
And all kinds of Fever.

6

18 14
6 T

6 6J4

4 44
& 4

1 00 1 10
1 35 & 14)

1 40
23 Si

6 50 7 00
9 00 14 00

15
S3

40 42W
40 4 42

1 SO

18 25
9 10

10 11
11 12

& 10

20
13 17

18 20
19 8

."t,nda d
WESTEKN SMOKED

Hams 9 ,
IA 9& KWC g JV .....

Shoddcrs 8 lb ....
DRY SAL. TED

Sides fib .
bnomoers V id .............

BARRELS Spiri s Turpentine

New New York, each ....
new uity, eaca

BEESWAX $ Tt

Wiimington $1 M..., .. ..
in on mm

BUTTE x
North Carolina B S..........vr .i . ....

CORN MEAL
Per Bushel, in sacks
Virginia Meal

COTTON TIRS- -$ bundle
ff ID

Sperm .... .. ..,,,,,,,
Adamantine..,.,

CHCESE-yj- D

Northern factory
Ivairy, CTeam
State .

COFFEE--9 lb--

DOMEsVicS"
Sheetngr, 4--4, yard..,,,,...
Yarns. $ bunch..

EGGS V dozen
FnH

Mackerel, No barrel .... 32 00 3) 00
Mackerel, No 1, $ half-bar- rel 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No S, $ barrel 16 (0 18 00
Mackerel, No 2, $ half-barr- el 8 00 9 00
Mackerel. No 8. barrel. ... 13 W 14 00
Mulleti, W barrel 3 00 3
Mu lets, $1 pork barrel...... . 5 75 6 iO
N C. Roe Hrrring, keg.... 8 01 3 25
Dry Ccd, $ lb 5 10" sjttra. ......, 3 85 3 60

F OTJ- R- barre- l-
Low grade.,..,. 8 85 3 00
Cno ce 3 25 M 3 25
Btrugnc. 4 1 4 SO
First Patent 4 45

GLUE $ l-b- . .... . 7
GAIN-- lb buhe-l- 45

Corn, Iron store, bags White, 45 45
Corn, argo, in bulk White. , . 41H
Com, cargo, in bigs White,, 40
O t', from s oie. ............. 30 . 33$

40 40
40

6
8

1D5
91
85

2 m
5 6
6 10

1 25

Oats, Kust froof
Uow reaa ..

HIDES, $ lb
lireen
Drv ..

HAY, 100 lbs
c.aster.t ,
Weitern

: North River,.,,
HOOP IRON, sp lb
LARD, f

North Carolina...
LIME barrel
LUMBk.R(ci y sawed). 99 M fee.

Ship Stuff, resawed.,., 18 TO 20 00
Rough-d- ge Plank.. 15 00 16 00
West India cargoes, according

to quality 13 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 01 22 00
Scantl Off and Rcard. enmmnn 14 fll 15 0

MOLASSES, $ gallo-n-
new i.rop ia buds, ..... 22" " " in bbls 23
Porto Rico, in hhds wv....... 25 29" inbb's 30
Sugar-Hous- e, ia hhds 12 14" "in bbls 14 15
Svruo. in bbls ... ... 13

NAILS. kest. Cut C0d basia ... S 35 264
PORK, $ b rrel

uty ssess 8 09
Rump..... ...... .,.,...,,. 7 50
Prune 7 50

ROPE. S 10 23
SALT, rack Alum r5

.Liverpool ...... .'......t a. 65
Lisbon

65
On 125 lb Sacks.. 40 45

SHINGLES, $ M,. 5 00 6 50
unnmon 1 6) 2 25 ,Oinra. Cam 2 50 3 59

SUGAR, $) fc Standard Granii?
staiaard A "White Ex. C
Ext a C, Golden 4
C Yrfrwsoap. a ih Notd.. ": 3

STAVES. M-- W. O! barrel.;.: 8 00 14 00
4

TIMB R, & feet Shinmi.r !
10
9 00

01
u n o. "sv i i.me. 7 00

6 SO 4 53Commoh Mm 4 00 3 50
" 3 00TALLOW.W ft,....'

WHISKEY!, pYon-NoA- hn':;

North Cmm

S
1 CO

1 f0
12
9

200
2 00

14
10

wool, v --whea::::::::::: IWLPS,A.Dn" September Acts: B. FOCCERA & ia.. Ntv York.unwaaaed.,,,,, , "wuuer ic Old; year aep 1 ly tn eow t


